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MîI this' water finds its way to and through the same
Pipe. Tests made by plaintiff's witnesses shew a much
greater flow than thaf shewn by defendants' witnesses. There
îe no doulit, however, that even if thle evidence of the latter
lie taken, an appreciable quantity is carried fowards and
on to ftie travelled road.

The tests-were made a short fimo prier to flie trial. In
the winter season the quantity of water is incrcased, as then
the pipes flowing into the ashpifs are allowed to run con-
fin uous]y or almost so, ini order to prevent theni froni
freezing.

iFor many years there lias existed on Ilerkimcr avenue,
between 600 and 700 feet south of the travelled road, a cul-
vert from which an open drain runs easterly fhrough plain-
tiff's, lands and through the lands of other owners fo the
east thereof. Tehe land adjacent to flua drain, and also the
lands to the east of it, are low-lying.

flefendanfa, wlîen building flic fravelled road along the
eouthern limit of their pr'operty, eonstructed a smail stone
culvert under the roadway at the head of Herkimer avenue.
The wafer which flowed froni the defendants' lands througli
the pipe under the tracks and on te fthe travelled road ex-
ceeded the capa city of this culverf, and part of if overflowed
flic road from norfh to soufli, injuri-ng ftie surface of the
roadbed. The township authorities enlarged the culvert so
a8 to carry ail fthe water under flic roadway.

Complaints baving been made that this water was over-
flowing the lands fo the west of Herkimcr avenue, thec de-
fendants in December, 1911, of their own accord, and with-
out any autliority from the municipality, dug ouf and deep-
ened an open ditch on flie west aide of flie roadway on
Herkimer avenue, from tlie travelled road to flie culverf
opposite plaintiff'5 lands.

Froni fleic ie the water began fo flow f rom fthe stand-
pipes and ashpif s, part of if got on to and overflowed plain-
tiff's lands. The opening and deepening of the Herkimer
avenue diteli enabled if to flow more f reely and in greater
volume to and flirougli flic Ierkiiner avenue culverf; and
from. fhat fime flic quanfity whicli overflowed plaintiff's lands
was increased. Before the water from flie sf 'andpipes and ash-
pifs found ifs way info flic ditdli flrougli plaintiff's lande,
that diteli was of suficient capacity to carry off ail the water
flowing in fliat direction, and there was none of flic trouble
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